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ý5p3r1heq.
" IT does a man good to go down among

the children occasionaliy," said the man
when he slipped and fell in the kinder-
garten.

IT is said that cigar and cigarette smok-
ing leads to idiocy. Some, however, think
that it is a reversai of the order-idiocy leads
to smoking.

WORTH REmEMBERING.-In a long let-
ter from John Il. Hlall, of Baddeck, Cape
Breton, N. S., he says. "I1 believe were
it not for Burdock Biood Bitters 1 should be
in my grave. It cured me of kidney and
liver complaint and general debiiity, which
had nearly proved fatal."

AN eider congratulated a pastor on the
salubrious air he was living in, " Ves," he
naively replied, " if I could ive on it as weii
as in it my lot would be a happy one."

SAI D A to B : " Wouid you believe it ?
I have had that idea in my head for six
months." Replied B to A : " What a duli
time it must have had there ail by itself !

PAIN -KILLER. -The testimonials borne
to the efficacy of this valuable medicine are
sufficient to warrant its introduction into
every bouse.- Our own opinion is that no
famiiy shou!d be wiiîhout a bottle of it for a
single hour. In fiesh wounds, aches, pains,
sores, etc., it is the niost effectuai remedy we
know of. A bottle will ]ast for a very long
time, and ils lom, price places it within the
reach of al.-NAews, St. John, C. E.

SHE: "MVou seem Mlue ; have you iosî a
friend?" lie: " Nço; I have just gained
one. I askcd Miss Clara if she would be
my wife, and she said ' No, but F'il be your
friend.' "

" PAPA," said Bobhy, sieepiiy, " can I
ask you one more question if it aint
foolish ?'" " Va-as, one more. " "1-Iow
much older is a ripe old age than a green
old age? "

"Affliction sore long time he bore,
Physicians weîe in vain."

But had he used Dr. Pierce's " Golden
Medical Discovery," the greatest blood-puri-
fier known, he might stili be living. For
ail scrofulous diseases this preparation is a
sovereign and never-failing remedy. Ail
humors from a pimple to an ulcer yrield to it.
t wiii cure consumption (whicb is a scrofu-

lous disease of the lungs) if taken in time.
Ail druggists have it.

"'ARE YnU weli acquairited with your
mother tongue, my boy ?"* asked the school
teacher of a new scholar. "MYes, sir, "
answered the lad timidly. " Ma jaws me a
good deal, sir."

SMITH: " I saw you carrying home a
couple of nice watermelons last night,
Brown. IIow much did they cost you? "
Brown : " I con't know yet. The doctor
is up at the house now."

To TI4E REscuig .- "l When ail other
remedies fal,'or Bowel Complaint. Colie,
Cramps, Dysentery, etc., " then D)r. Fow-
ler's Extract of Wild Strawberry comes to
the rescue." Thus states W. Il. Crocker,
Druggist, Waterdown, and adds that " ils
sales are large andi increasiug."

AN old parish cierk was courteously
thanking a church dignitary for kindiy îak-
ing, on emergency, a village service : "«A
worse preacher would bave done us, sir," he
saiti, "if we only knew where to find him !'

J. B. MASON, Providence, R. I., Fuffererl
with pneumoni2., acconipanieti wiîh a dry
cough, hoarseness andi enlire ioss of voice.
Physicians affordet im no relief. WISrAR's
BLsAM OF WILD CHERRY cured hlm, and
lie says il saveti bis liCe.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
in Nlirht Xveatsaae Prostration.

Dr. R. STUDIIALTER, St. Louis, Mo., says: "I
have used il iu dyspepsia, nervous prostration, and
in night sweats, with very good resuts"

A WOMAN can carry parcels enough int
a horse-car buffili up one side of it, andi pick
them ail up in one anm when she gels ofi
at a crossing, and leati a pair of twins, carry
an umnbreila anti holti up her skirîs wiîh tbe
other banti, whilc a mnan woulti be certain
lu lose the twills.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired froni practice, having haîl

BRANTFORD LADIES' COLLEGE.
The Session opens Wednesday, September xst, 1886.

The Literary, Art, anti Music Departmenls are tînder the charge of able and enîhusiasîî(
masters and instructors. The leading Ladies' Coliege in University work. Students pre
pareti for full I trîiculation. Send for calendar and observe the actual workiug staff.

T. M. MACINTYRE, LL.B., Ph.D.

IBELL ORGANS\
A re madle in styles suitable Jor

Cizurcites, Sunday Schools, H-alls,

or Par/ours, Hz<kh Grade Org-ans

a ýýeciàity, and.prices reasonta 6e.

CATALOGUES PRIS.

\ .BELL & GO.,-YGUELPH, ONT.

GOLD!1 GOLD!1 GOLD
GENTLEMEN,-Jîî accordance with your instructions, 1 have procurtsd

samples of your iPure Gold Baking, Powders in the open market, and suh-
mitted them to a careful examination. Ail of themi were found to be perfectly
pure Creani of Tartar Powders, free froni any injurious or poisonous sub-
stances. I may also state that 1 have for several years past, from time to
time, examined the ingredients used by you in the manufacture of the Pow-
der, and found them to be as pure as could be obtained in the market. With
reference to the care exercised by you, 1 have knowfl Mr. F. W. Daum for
many years, who has charge of this department, and have found him to be
extremely careful, and possessing a thorougb knowledge of the ingredients
useti in the manufacture of Baking Powdes-s.

I rernain, yours faithfully,

THOMAS HEYS,
Analytical ('hemist and Professor of Cheinistry,

il16 King Street W est, Nov. 30, 1
Toronto Sehool of Medicitie.
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CONSUMPTION.'1 baves positive remnedytforlthe amove diaease ;bv tgaManufaturers and Printers.tisusamida orcases of the worhl klnd 4ant or long alandtn 1
have, Wien enred. Indeed, Bo Ilrong ,mvrla mth i Imits PAERB
effcaev, thal 1 soit Bond TWO BOTTÉES FREE, together PAPER, PAPEBGS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPER
witltt VAL.UàBI.E TREATISE on thm. dtsasl any BXEýS, FOLDINýG BOXES, TEAasfere. dive expreas and P. 0. addrema. CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

imT. TA. iLOcIti,

3ranch Office, 37 Tange St., Toronto ;?,r and 23 WKellington Street W., Toronto.

PETERBOROU GH

GOLLECIATEINSTITUTE.
The above School will (D.V.) RE-OPEN ou

Weduesday, the ist day of September.
The Principal would direct attention t0 the bril-

liant record of the School at the late UnivermitY
Examinations.

School thoroughly renovaîed sud equipped with'
Philosophical Apparatus. Attention given espeti'
ally tu Exegetics.

Room for two boartlers.

WM. TASSIE, M.A. (Tor.), 11.0.,
Head Master.

ALMA LADIES' GOLLEGE,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.,

offers uusurpassed advantages iu

Llterary Work, Music, Fine Artsand Commercial Science.
94- Largely patrouized by aIl the denomination>

Attendance last year, z8o.

For 6o pp. Announcernent address

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN. D.D.

BRITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Arcade, Yonge Street, Toronto,

27th Year.
A School thoroughly equipped for Busine;s Train-

ing, Bookkeepiug, Business Penmanshi»p, Commer,
,ial Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Business Corres-
pondeuce, Shorîhand, Type-Writing and Business
Practice practicaily laughî.

Re-opens Wednesday, Sept. lst next.
Seud for circular. Address,

C. ODEA, Secretapy-

M ORVYN HOUSE,
348 larvis Steet, Toronto.

BOARDINGANO DAY ScHOOL FOR YOUJNG ,At)IRS
MISS HAIGHT, Princioal.

l'le course of sîudy embraces Englîsli ii îal ils
branches, Latin, the modemn Languages, music, and
Drawing and Painting. Frenich and Music speci,
aies. Re!;ident pupil-, have a refined Chrisptiatt
home wimli careful personal supervision.

The Fall Terni will hegin ou the 981à of Sep-
tember.

ONTARIOACRICUIIURAL GOLLECE
Will Re-open on the lst of' October.

Course in Agriculture, Live Stock, Dairyiug, Vet-
eriuary Science and Euglish specially adapted to
the wauls of farmers'sons.

For circular giviug information as 10 termis of ad-
mission, cost, etc.' appîy to

JAMES MILLS, M.A., l'e-es ides!-

Guei#/t, l/y, r886.

p ULPIT BIBLES.
PARALLEL EDITION.

Beautifully printed ou extra fine sized aud caleu'
dered paper. Especially designed for Desk, Pulpit
sud Society purposes. Couîaining the Authorized
sud Revised Versions of the Old aud New Testa-
mients in parallel columus. References on the outside
Inargin of each page, Crudens Concordance, the
T'salni- in usetre.

Arnerieun ~Ierocco, raised panel,
gilt title, gui edges---------------------.9. 7 30

F
t rench IYorocco, raised panels, an-

tique----------------------------------...10350
'inrkey PMorecce, London antique, 1500
ILevant Worocco, antique, Oxford

Style .... .............................. 2000

Also Family Bibles in 114 varieties, conta"ining
[romn 200 te 9,500 Illustratio,ansd over
300 Extra Ventures.

Speciai Inducements to Agents.
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

à Jordan nt., Terealo-

ParOI. IOW'NN PIIUR SUAIP'aI
a chenp and handy terni of obiaing the
heu iIng virgnee et a sunphar bath.
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